
Feast of the Assumption 

 

Dearly Beloved in Christ, 

 

My soul magnifies the Lord: and my 

spirit rejoices in God my Saviour. 

With these resounding words, Our 

Lady began the hymn of praise 

and humility which is known to-

day as the “Magnificat”, or in Ara-

bic, as the “tu3aZZim”. It is the celebration of a soul which has re-

ceived the grace of God, and, like a pure and spotless mirror, re-

flects its glorious light here on earth. This is how a soul can be said 

to “magnify” the Lord, by sharing his illumination with those 

around us. It is in and through her life that Our Lady radiated the 

joy of the Gospel. 

It is in and through her Assumption into heaven that Our Lady contin-

ues to inspire and teach the faithful. The Feast of the Assumption is 

the most ancient and most important feast of Our Lady in the Maro-

nite Antiochian Tradition because it celebrates the way that the Ho-

ly Trinity chose to honour and exalt her, who had consented to bear 

the Son of God, by the power of the Holy Spirit, into the world, so 

that the divine plan of salvation could be fulfilled. 
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The moment of the Annunciation was also the moment of the Concep-

tion of Our Lord. These miraculous events were springs from which 

came Our Lord’s life on earth, and the perfection of his mother’s des-

tiny when, at her death, she was assumed body and soul into heaven. 

It is powerful to reflect that, through a phenomenon known as 

“microchimerism”, after birth, a child apparently leaves micro-

organisms in its mother’s body. If this is so, then these miniscule par-

ticles of Our Lord himself will have remained with the Blessed Virgin. 

When one meditates on this, the Assumption appears more extraordi-

nary than we have so far understood. And we understand more deep-

ly that the feasts of Our Lady are indeed also celebrations of the Holy 

Trinity and the people of God led by the divine plan of salvation. 

It is a plan which includes us. This is an active parish within an active 

Eparchy. Now, on this the second occasion that I address you as your 

bishop on this auspicious day, I pay homage to the selfless work 

which so many good people of all kinds of ages, abilities and back-

ground perform. It is not only a question of helping the church here 

and its clergy and employees, but even more so of serving God and 

honouring his Mother, and, in so doing, cooperating with him in his 

divine plan of salvation.  
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When we work in the parish, in a spirit of humility and honesty, without 

jealousy or envy, then we too, like Mary, can begin to radiate the joy 

of the Gospel, even if only in a small way.  

One particular way in which you have assisted the Church and put the 

Gospel into effect is by your full-hearted response to my recent ap-

peal to help the persecuted Christians in Iraq. Your outstanding gen-

erosity was responsible for a collection of over $60,000 across the Ep-

archy. This has made me very proud. I am especially touched by the 

substantial donations made at the Youth Masses. This abundance of 

charity reflects your faith and your love for the Church and your will-

ingness to give of your own substance to support her and her children 

even under persecution. 

I must also thank you for your aid to our other projects, such as the long-

overdue refurbishment of the episcopal residence at Beit Maroun in 

Strathfield, and the establishment of the offices for the Chancery at 

Our Lady of Lebanon. It would not have been possible without you, 

and I deeply feel it as another sign of this community’s fervent faith 

and warm appreciation of the work undertaken by our priests and 

nuns. 
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May I now mention three other projects which have commenced, and 

which will, I am sure, also be supported by you as they mature and 

bear fruits for all. First, the re-establishment of the nursing home here 

at Our Lady of Lebanon is in hand. The plans are well advanced, and 

I anticipate that the actual building will commence just before July 

next year, when the first instalment of the Commonwealth grant will 

be released to us. On this occasion, I would like to thank the Federal 

Government for its support to this project. Hopefully, the home will 

open its doors for service in 2016.  

Second, we shall shortly commence building a presbytery for the priests 

on the top floor of the Community Centre. This will be the first true 

presbytery for the clergy who have served us here for over 40 years. 

When they can leave the former hostel where they are now being ac-

commodated, and take possession of their presbytery, the construc-

tion of the nursing home can then proceed.  

Third, the Eparchy, together with its agency Whitestone, has purchased 

100 acres of land at Bilpin to establish a rehabilitation centre, together 

with a retreat house and a recreational centre for families. This will in 

one stroke enable us to undertake much needed work with people 

suffering from addictions, provide for the spiritual refreshment of our 

people, and offer a Christian environment to families seeking a day of 

simple pleasure together. 
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I also have two special pieces of good news to deliver to you, news 

which will, I hope, strengthen and renew our feelings of oneness and 

confidence in our future. 

First, our beloved Patriarch, His Beatitude Beshara Boutros Cardinal Rai 

is honouring us with a pastoral visit from the 24th of October to the 7th 

of November this year. On this occasion, when the head of our 

Church, under the Pope, comes unto his own, we will be galvanised 

by his presence, to come together around him and what he stands for. 

May we be as one hand and with one heart, being one flock under one 

shepherd. 

Second, it is with great pleasure that I announce on the Feast of the As-

sumption that this Church, Our Lady of Lebanon, Harris Park, has 

been raised by Rome to the dignity of a co-Cathedral, together with, 

not in place of, St Maroun’s Cathedral in Redfern. The date of conse-

cration is yet to be announced, but the declaration has been issued by 

the Apostolic See. This event is not merely a change of name, or an 

empty formality. It reflects the fact that the parish is so vibrant and 

animated, so full of life and activity. It was therefore the natural deci-

sion to move the offices and administration of the Chancery here, and 

approach the Holy See so that its profile in the eyes of the world 

would match its significance in our hearts. 

On this occasion, we rejoice with and congratulate the Parish Priests on 

this honour bestowed on Our Lady of Lebanon Parish. I especially 

thank Monsignor Shora Maree and all the assistance parish priests for 

the wonderful work that they do in this parish.  

Brothers and Sisters, I want you to better understand, and to feel more 

connected with, what is happening here and in our Eparchy. For this 

reason, I shared with you at the Feast of the Assumption last year, my 

first as your bishop, my seven priorities for my first seven years.  
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So too, now, on the second occasion I join you on this day, I present to 

you a souvenir booklet, available at the door of the church, for your-

selves and any one else of good will who may be interested in under-

standing who we are and what our aims and aspirations are, in a con-

crete way. 

I wish to leave you a thought which is deeply spiritual, and yet also emi-

nently practical. Pope Francis has revealed that he recites fifteen dec-

ades of the rosary every day. In May of this year, he tweeted that 

NOW is a fitting time to start the habit of a daily rosary. If his Holi-

ness, the Pope, who has far more worries and work than we ever will, 

can find the time to say fifteen decades each day, can we not manage 

to say five? Let us make today, the Feast of the Glorious Assumption 

of Our Lady, the day to start a new habit, a good habit, of praying the 

rosary daily.  

At this time where many of our brothers and sisters are persecuted all 

over the world for their faith. We can offer our daily rosary for their 

intentions asking Our Lady, Help of Christians, to protect them with 

her maternal love and shield them from harm. We respond to the call 

made by our Holy Father, Pope Francis, on the 10th of August: 

“Those driven from their homes in Iraq depend on us. I ask all to 

pray, and for those who are able, to give material assistance.” His Ho-

liness has also called us to action. As mentioned earlier, you have al-

ready contributed financially. Tonight, we seek your support in an-

other way. You will see tables outside the church with petitions to the 

UN and Australian Government to play a bigger role in bringing an 

end to this human suffering and persecution. I invite you to add your 

names to this petition so we can bring it to the attention of the civil 

leaders.    

Finally, dearly beloved, may the Lord and his holy Mother, Our Lady of 

the Assumption, watch over your families and yourselves. And may 

this Eparchy of the Maronite Church, and you its people, be blessed 

with an abundance of graces. AMEN.  
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F east of the A ssum ption of O ur L ady  

Celebrations in   M elbourne 
 
 
 

The celebrations continue for the occasion of the Feast of Our Lady of the 
Assumption, in Melbourne. 

 
On Sunday 24 August 2014, His Excellency Bishop Antoine-Charbel 

Tarabay celebrated the Divine Liturgy in Melbourne., concelebrated 
by Msgr Joseph Takchi, Parish Priest and Assistant Priests of the Par-
ish.  In his homily, His Excellency affirmed that Our Lady, inspired 
and taught us through her assumption.  Through her “yes” the mys-
tery of Salvation began.  His Excellency affirmed that this feast is the 
most significant of feast in the Maronite Church. 
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F east of the A ssum ption of O ur L ady  

Celebrations in   M elbourne 
 
 
 
Bishop Tarabay thanked the Community for their support to the parish 

projects and activities, especially to the Church Hall which is already 
underway.   His Excellency said: “This project would not have been 
possible without your generosity and support and I am sure it will be 
a great facility for the parish and community, once ready, and will fa-
cilitate meetings, gatherings and other activities. I was very pleased to 
attend last night the annual function of the parish and I thank you for 
your contribution and generosity.” 

 
He informed the parishioners of the Good news of “His Beatitude will be 

visiting Melbourne on the 28th and 29th of October, and will hopefully 
be opening and blessing the new hall and sharing this great joy with 
all the parishioners and clergy.” 

 
On this occasion, His Excllency congratulated the Parish Priests on this 

project. “I especially thank Monsignor Joe Takchi and all the assis-

tance parish priests, especially the monks and sisters of the Antonine 

Order, for the wonderful work that they do in this parish.” 

 

The Bishop concluded his homily asking the Lord and his holy Mother, 

Our Lady of the Assumption, to watch over the parishioners and their 

families. And that this Eparchy of the Maronite Church be blessed 

with an abundance of graces through its people.AMEN.” 
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M aronite College of the H oly F am ily (M CH F )  

Term  3, 2014 

On 14th August the College celebrated Foundation Day which commemorates the 
Founding of the Congregation of the Maronite Sisters of the Holy Family on 15th August 
1895 by Patriarch Elias Howayek and Sisters Rosalie Nasr and Stephanie Kardouch. It 
was the first Female Maronite Religious Congregation to be established. 
 
Over term 3, the College has had many wonderful stories to tell. Firstly we congratulate 
Year 3 on celebrating their First Holy Communion. It what was a beautiful ceremony led 
by His Grace, Bishop Antoine-Charbel Tarabay.  
 
Year 12 have sat their trials and are now preparing for their graduation. In the meantime 
Year 6 are getting ready to visit the Australian Capital Territory and Year 11 will be 
showing us their skills as we consider who to vote for as the new leaders of the College.  
Primary have been involved in Science fun days on the 20-21st August and they had a 
dress up day for Book week on the 22nd of August. Both Primary and Secondary have 
been involved in the Premier’s Reading challenge and Maths Olympiad. 
 
On the sporting field we congratulate all the Primary students who represented the Col-
lege in the Cumberland Zone Athletics carnival and all the Secondary students who rep-
resented our College at the PDSSSC Athletics carnival. Many of our athletic students 
achieved 1st, 2nd and 3rd placings in what were tough competitions. 
 
Congratulations to the Open girls AFL team on their 3rd consecutive year as regional 
champions thanks to their coach Mr J Abou Gharrach. 
 
Congratulations to the senior boys rugby league team on winning their Hill Cup Grand 
Final 14–8 over Gilroy College. The boys remained undefeated all season thanks to their 
coach Mr M Abood. 



 
Maronite Bishop of Australia 
His Excellency, Bishop Antoine Charbel Tarabay 
Vicar General 
Msgr Marcelino Youssef 
Episcopal Vicars 
Msgr Shora Maree 
Msgr Emmanuel Sakr 
Fr Elie Nakhoul MLM 
 
CHANCERY 
40 Alice Street HARRIS PARK NSW 2150 
PO Box 385 STRATHFIELD NSW 2135 
Phone: +61 2 8831 0000 
Fax: +61 2 8831 0099 
 
 
St Maroun’s Cathedral 
Church Address 
627 Elizabeth St,  
REDFERN NSW 2016 
Postal Address 
PO Box 1091,  
STRAWBERRY HILLS  NSW  2012 
Ph: (02) 9318 2148 Fax: (02) 9699 4672 
Dean: Msgr Emmanuel Sakr 
Assistant Priests:  Fr Antoun Chidiac, Fr Youssef Matta 
 
Our Lady of Lebanon Co-cathedral 
40 Alice St, HARRIS PARK NSW 2150 
Ph: (02) 9689 2899 Fax: (02) 9689 2068 
Parish Priest: Msgr Shora Maree, EV 
Assistant Priests: Fr Antoun Bou-Antoun,  Fr Pierre El Khoury,  
Fr Paul Joubeir, Fr Tony Sarkis, Fr Raphael Abboud,  
Fr Yuhanna Azize, Fr Bernard Assi 
 
 
PARISHES 
 
Sydney 
 
St George’s Church 
Church Address 
2 Yarrara Ave (PO Box 65) 
THORNLEIGH NSW 2120 
Ph: (02) 9481 7388 Fax: (02) 9481 7399 
Parish Priest: Fr Bechara Trad, MLM 
Assistant Priests: Fr Boutros Samia, MLM 
Deacon:  Nagi Dimian 
 
St Joseph’s Church 
7 Acton St, CROYDON NSW 2132 
Ph: (02) 9744 8514 Fax: (02) 9715 5067 
Diocesan Visiter: Fr Elie Nakhoul MLM EV 
Parish Priest:  Fr Sleiman Yammine (on leave) 
Assistant Priests: Fr Maroun Elkazzi, Fr Loubnan Tarabay,  
Fr Claude Rizk 
 
St Rafqa’s Parish 
135 Eighth Avenue,  AUSTRAL NSW 2179 
Phone:  0431 486 089 
Parish Priest: Fr Nabil Wehbe 
 
St John the Beloved Church 
Congregation of the Lebanese Maronite Missionaries 
63 George St,  
MOUNT DRUIT NSW 2770 
Ph: (02) 9625 8985 
Fax:  (02) 9625 9779 
Parish Priest: Fr Maroun Moussa 
Assistant Priest: Fr Bassem Zaynoun, Fr John Kady,  
Fr Mansour Younis, Fr Ihab Chamoun 
 

St Charbel’s Church 
Lebanese Maronite Order  
142 Highclere Ave,  
PUNCHBOWL NSW 2196 
Ph: (02) 9750 6000 Fax: (02) 9750 3910 
Email: principal@stcharbel.nsw.edu.au 
Parish Priest: Fr Joseph Sleiman 
Assistant Priests:  Fr Antoine Tohme, Fr Boulos Kerbage,  Fr Elie  
Rahme, Fr Milad Azzi, Fr Ronny Chaheen, Fr Challitta Boustani,  
Fr Tanios Ghosien 
 
Wollongong 
 
Our Lady of Lebanon Church 
74 – 78 Denise St,  
LAKE HEIGHTS NSW 2502 
Administrator: Msgr Marcelino Youssef, VG 
 
Adelaide 
 
St Maroun’s Church 
379 Goodwood Rd,  
WESTBOURNE PARK SA 5041 
Ph: (08) 8271 0806, Fax: (08) 8271 8368  
Parish Priest: Fr Louis Saad   
 
Brisbane 
 
St Maroun’s Church 
29 Bunya St,  
GREENSLOPES QLD 4120 
Ph/Fax: (07) 3394 4994 
Parish Priest: Fr Fadi Salame 
Deacon:  Michael Khoury 
 
Melbourne 
 
Our Lady of Lebanon Church 
Church Address: 
230 Normbany Ave,  
THORNBURY VIC 3071 
Office Address: 
31 Comas Grove,  
THORNBURY VIC 3071 
Ph: (03) 9480 2059 Fax: (03) 9480 2635 
Parish Priest: Msgr Joseph Takchi 
Assistant Priests: Fr Alain Fares 
Order of Antonine Monks: Fr Edmond Andraos,  
Fr Hovig Boudakian  & Fr Charles Hitti. 
 
 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 
 
MaroniteCare:   
40 Alice Street, HARRIS PARK, NSW, 2150 
 
 
St Paul's Hostel for the Elderly 
15-17 Strettle Street,  
Thornbury Vic 3071  
Phone: 03 9484 9488 
Fax: 03 9484 9434 
Email: stpauls@bigpond.net.au 

Visit our website 

www.maronite.org.au 
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2= ا��ا*4= �


= ھ�ا�
= '& ا��	X ا��:�ي �� ��(c ا��*�=. �$ ا���
	ء ���6 �:�>���ن  l	��	�b� ،ًوع 
� أ(�� �� 

= ا���� 0���ا و�h���ن ھ�ه ا��*�= ���:� q/ّh� ��6� ا أول�*	�	ً.  40ھ


�ن S	��	 ،ً��s>/ �� ا���44 �ء �?� Z�S (��?�ا =Sا��دار ا �� =
�
�ھ	 �
�?D ا��*
��' ً	��� &U4�وا ��
64:� ���I�ا c)�4�ء ا	
	���	ون .��bوع  ،=�a�Tت ا��aإ ،ً	��	l

:<� !�b	ء ��(c  �S٤٢٠ا�&  �3 ا�2/= ا�<�U	ء،  =?�
أ�� ��� �� اTرا & '& �
c)�� O�	5 Q�إ ،Dدة 7+ھ�	ت إ*	 	:���ت.  R;	�:� ��'���وا =�Sو��ا 


	 '& ا���$ *�
� �� 7?��) �6	*�ة  �ور�= �|ha	ص ا���� ��	��ن �� 
ھ�ا ا��b4وع >�4ّ�
=J�
	، و7?��) ;	
T &Sرو c)�� ��'�7أ��ا*�، و �:�h� Q:* ن	ت  ��2�6= ا!د�R;	�:�

Q�67 &��ا s��� ء ��م	U�! .=��>��ا &' 

(4	 و���6& أن أ*:�4) *� 0<َ��� >	َر��، آ�D أن ��cزا و�Iّ�دا �b	*� ا��S�ة 
	

	 وا��?= '& ��6?<:
� 	4�'. 
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�D�I �� إ��~?~	ل ا�~�~�راء �~��~) S~�ث �~`~�ق ا�~�.~�   إ�� �� �ع Dٍ�+7 وإ�2	ء 5��� �
 3~� 	~�وإ��	���
	 *:Q  ا�`�). �� ھ
	، '�ن أ*�	د ا��6�ة ھ& أ�U	ً إS~�~`~	�ت b7~�~�ك '~�~

�	 و�3 ا��	��ث ا�T�س 7+(��اً *:�b� Qوع
  هللا ا�Rh.&. ا

4
	 أ�U	ً. ھ�ه ا��*�= ا�
	a�= ھ& c5ٌء �~� أ~�~� =~�~a	a~�~=. '~& ھ~�ه U��� وع�b4�ا ا�ھ
 ُّD~5ُرك، أ	~4~<~�~�~�م ا�ا ا���a= '& ھ~Tه ا��ا��4ة ا��	��= ا��& أ�5�7 '��	 إ���) (+>?ٍ� �
 D~) �~� �~�~>~�~س ط	وھ~) أ�~ (~�~�~6~�~
*D4 ا����� �� ا��4��*�� ا�`�4	��� 0 &'��= (~
 	~�~�~
~��ه ا�~�~
~�~6~= و(~~�اT*4	ر وا�?�رات وا�h:`�	ت. إّن 0����) ��6$ '?� �6	*~�ة �~
�	 أ(�~� �~� ذ�~@، ھ~& 0~��~= � و7~�~��~) �T~� وإa~�~�اك �~3 ا�~�ب 
و��ظ`��	، و��


��	 ��D4 '& ا��*�=، ~�وح �~� ا�~�~�ا ~3 وا�/~�ق، دون  '&* .&.Rh�و*� ا�b�
 .��dة أو 6S�، ��2 أ�U	Q:* ،ً ��	ل ���)، �<�أ �3b '�ح ا!�D�I، و�� Dٍ�b �2�ود

 Dٍ~~~~~�~~~~~b (~~~~~�~~~~~�~~~~~6~~~~~�~~~~~
~~~~~) O~~~~~�	~~~~~5 Q~~~~~�0~~~~~�~~~~~�ة و�~~~~~`~~~~~�~~~~~) إTو�~~~~~= اWا &~~~~~'
�، c�S ا!�D�I وا ��� 0	ص،�`
�~) �~3 �~�ا;~
~	 ا0T~�~�  ا���:� D) و�� ً	�:) (�وI7	و
=:4Sو =�a�T<~�~� أّدى  ا��اق. (���) ا���ا &' �����U4����2�64 ا�ا 	
�64	*�ة إ7�0


~	 5~4~�~�~	ً  60،000إ�Q 345 �	 �`�ق ا�ـ ~� �ٍ~h~' ة	@ ��*�ن ذ	و�� ( .=�	n�ه ا��دو�ر �
 ٍD�bا�~�~�~	ء  ھ~�ا ا�b<�~<~=. ��ا>	ت 	��<�ع ا�h6ّ& '& 0	ص و�& ha/�	ً. و�� �l+7ت 

 	~�~;	~
~ا��ا'� ���F إ�4	��) و�~2~<~�~�~) �~�~
~�~6~�~�~) وا>~�~�~�اد(~) �~�*~4~�~	 و�6~	*~�ة أ
�����U4�ا.  	~�~
و� ّ� �& أ�U	ً أن أQ~:~* ()��a د*~ (~�~4�b~4~~	ر�~�~
~	 ا0T~�ى، و�~

 =�`?<Tا �?� Z��27 وع�b�-  5~��~�ة O~7	~�~� ء	~bوإ� ،�~:~�~`~lرون '~& >~�~�ا	~� $~�~
��a= '& >��ة �<
	ن. ھ�ه ا�b4	ر�3 �) ��� ��4
	ً ا�I	زھ~	 �~� |�  �~�~aأ 	دو�~�~)، وأ�~

 =~�~a�Tه ا�
	ء ھ/�ٍق +ن ذ�@ *�R= أ�0ى *:�S Qارة إ�4	ن أ  D~4~�~� (~و7~?~��~�ھ
	�
= وا��اھ<	ت '���� . 



��א��	����������������� ����א������ �������� �� 


	 ا���ل ا��
	ة ا���راء� 

،s�64�ء '& ا	>STا 	�  أ�

 

"����� �� رو�� ���� "��%$ �#�� ا�"ّب و�

  

 sٍ�>67 ��b� راء�7�	 ���) ا���b�4<ّ�ة أ��وا Q�وTت ا	:4��ه ا�ھ
و�7ا  3���b� s>/� ا�5T	ل: "i�7ّ) �`6& ا��ب...". إ�� 
 Q:* 	
إ�S`	ل �`Fٍ �	�$ ��4= هللا و*�6$ ��رھ	 ا�<�& ھ
اTرض (�4آة .`�= �?�=، '+.<�� $2	� ً����i) ا��ب 

7�	  وإ�aاك ��	�S لR0 �� (��� نT ،�4�i�� 	���S (ھ
D�I�!3 '�ح اb7 	�  .و(:4	7�	 و��:

 D�� (�:�7و &ٍSر و�/� Q?>� م���ا 	�وا!�S`	ل ��� ا��?	�
 =6�

��، *:4	ً أن ھ�ا ا���� ھ� ا�T�م واTھ) '& 7?:�� ا���r4�ا
ا�4	رو��= ا�T�	(�= و'�� �D`�2، �3 ا��	��ث ا�T�س، ا��ي 
 ��	 إ;	bSأ &' D427 & �<:$ أن��و��ّ�م 7:@ ا (ّi�� ر أن	إ�0

.(�	�:� &.Rh��4) �4/7) هللا ا���?�س، �وح ا��ة ا�? هللا، 

	��ب ��6ع ا�s�64. �� ھ�ه اST�اث  D42�ا =i2� �
�* $���	إن �i2= ا�<b	رة ھ& 
�	 (	ن

`F  ا��I	;<�= ا��:?$ �S	ة ا��ب ��6ع *:Q أر 
	 و��	إ��?	ل ا���راء ���) 

 D�+�� ر أن	ا ا!ط�7��6�	 ��2 ا��4	ل. و�� ا�R'$ '& ھ� Q:* ًء 7+(��ا	46�ا Q�6� إI�وا

	�S= *:�4= ���و'= 	�ـ"Microchimerism"    ��
I�دة ���ك ا���ا ��وا��& r7(� أ�� 

 _��_ ا�cI;�	ت '& 65� أ��. إ���R	ً �� ھ�ا ا�4<�أ، ��ى أن ا��ب ��6ع �7ك 
 ا�cI;�	ت '& 65� أ�� ا��	ھ�. 
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